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big game should be blamed and how

The credit crunch has brought the
Íinancial -."tor to 'he certpr of m-_
dià attention. This sector that spends
many millions ol Euros on ti"k man-

much. Commonly heard accusations
includc: legi-lators int roducing lail
r alue arcounring, int'e'Tors demand_

Iick mtnagr menr funcrion" u'rhout
suÍficient influence. status or power,
cudiro"" lailirg io ask thp rigl'r qu.s-

ing too high returns, credit rating

tions. etc.

agenent had to report write-offs and

agencies incorrectly valuing 6nancjal

'o"-e. amounLirg to marv biltrnns
How much more disturbing can
things become?
N{an1' scholars and jourÈalists have
written analyses about the things that

went wrong and which parties in ihis

produ, ls. rêqula'or. mi.iulgrng

r.'l

plofilFs. exFcul ivê man:gtsmÉrr fail_
ing to grasp the complexity of their
own flnancial products. supervisory
hoard" gla.lring .nappropriate retnu_
ncrclion pa.kag"s. risk managor" using inconecí assumptions and data

lr rhis artrclc I uant

ro briPí1Y Px
plain the basir= oí nsk manac-m.nt
and rh* êppliration h"rcol in prcc
tice.'Ihe approach outlined below can
be applied ro an) levêl íP.e. gloup
division, sr.rbsidiary, department, and
project) within an organization
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only feasible by using a credit card,
etc. As you are responsible for delivering the presentation, you are
going to analyze which controls are
required to give you reasonable conÊdence and assurance that you will
be able to deliver. Controls are man-

agement actions

The evaluation ol the design and
operational effectiveness forms the
basis for the conclusion whether the

organization is 'in control' or not.

It

is also the basis for risk management
reporting to the supervisory board,
regulators, etc.

to achieve certain

objectives. In this case you may opt
for a cable connection instead ofwireIess, a second laptop or USB-stick as
back-up, timely availability oí techni
cal support staff, etc. That is to say
'realistic' controls, as some might be
too expensive or require too much effort. Obviously, you'll make sure that
you arrive on time, e.g. by staying the
night before. Ar-rd you will consider a
suitable 'Plan B'. in case the internet
connection doesn't work at all, such
as showing off-line screen shots, etc.

'Value management' - a better

term
Enterprise Risk Management ('ERM')
organization-wide process to
identify potential events that might
impact the realizar ron of businoss objectives. In order to ensure that the

is an

is all

risks remain wirhin th" de-irpd risk
proÍile(s), measures are required to
ensure rhal rhi organizario'1al objêc
tives are achieved. Traditional risk
Danagement approaches the future
from a negative angle: a variety of
unpleasant things may happen that
should be avoided. Consequently,
dsk management and performance

Risk manageme nt - n0t just an
aradem ic hobby horse
Companies and their shareholders

'Risks' are future events that could

management were considefed to be
separate wurlds unril rpcpntly. How-

hamper the realization of your objec-

F\êr. both profit and non-proflt

earF mone) by undcltaling bu-iness

r

Risk management

- what it

about

rr

es. Lrkeui"", 'opporluriÍies ar.

acli\ ilips. Company managemcnt is
ê\posêd ro ri"ks a. a re.uk oI that.
ln order to maximiz' profit., ro pnsure continuity, to avoid accidents,
etc. the executive management has to
manage a large vari"ly ol ri.L-. That
makes risk management part and

future events that could help the realizarion of r hose obj..ri\ Ês. U irhout
proper rlarificarion of th" sropc and

parcel of their daily jobs.

priorir izÊd. Responsible ïdnagemenl
aloo needs ïo assêss if thos" risk.

Risk management is the ability of

arc ar acceprable l.vcls and

rnanagement to successfully deal with
uncertainty. In daily practice each of

olgarizar ior is sulfr"renrly equipp"d
to seize oppodunities. This is the
d"sign "j"Íent ivene"- a!-essmÉnt. Ir
other words. asking: "Are we doing
rhe righr thingsl To rh.. exrênr lhal
i5 nol lhÊ .áce. malagcment needb
ro implcmcnr addirional or improved
controls. Last but not Ieast. management needs to establish that the
con(rols wurk as rntprded. Tn othpr

'.- l-al.

,r

irh managing risks. Imag

ine 1ou har_e to deliver a presentation
ar a conferelice. You want to give an
d, .rl ol r o.r^ application. r.
qurr'.ng nr'o',dn.rrrd inLernpt a.cess. Tr

rrlrn

proban r sor'r 'akp \ou lonB tu imagine rvhat could go rvlong. resulting
into you not achieling l our objective

of impressirg 'our'aLrd.oil c. \[d\he
the wireless signal is too \\'eak. the

banduidth

i-

in.ufficrenr. accoss

is

the objecLive. in quest'on. effecriv.
risk management becomes hard to
achieve. The risks and controls in
quesrion necd ro b" identified and

il

rhe

words they should ask: "Are we doing
(the agreed) things right?" This is the
opÊrarional effpct ir enpss assessment.

or-

ganizations can benefft from a more
integrated approach. The latter could
he labell"d va)uc manag.mert . i.e.
creating and preserving value within
the organization.

Màking valLie manage men!
more tangible
By focusing on 'value' the emphàsis
shitr" to the assets of rhp organiza
tion - in the broadest sense of the
word. So, nor onl5 tangible cnd finan-

cial frxed assets (such as equipmeni,
"rocks,

rpceir ablps and rash). bur par(such

ticularly also the intangibles

as patents, employees, brands and
reputation). Assets contain value or
ran be u.ed ro generare raddilional)
value. For example, a good account
rnanagÊr car en-ure pro6table contracts. A very practical approach for
effectively applying risk management

in a speci6c situation is by focusing
on the key assets in question.
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ronlíol - unique ïar

'nlerÍal
o fgan izati0
evsry

Thar will resr,,lr rnto lower ri"k pr"miums, i.e. lower interest charges.

n

Internal control is inextricably linked
with risk management. At the heaÍt

of internal control is the

aggregate

of measures ('controls') that manage_

ment takes in order to ensure that
certain objectives are lealized. As
every organization has its own cul
ture and every situation is unique,
risk management and internal con_
trol vary by eníity. Differences relate
to: the expectations of the stakeholders, the business modcl, the matudt)'
of the organization, the risk appetite
of the owners and nanagement. etc.
In practice. risk n-ranagement often
takes place in more iD-rplicit ways,
e.g. when making investment deci-

Ênling value rnanage^
ent in precti{:e
Good value management can help
management at all Ievels to achieve
lfir pl€ m
n.t

t

l.err bu"iress ob-"crrveb. Those objp.

tir-s are crmed cr ' realing and pfserving valu-

lolh"ir

srak"holders.

su.h a!: cli*'rl-. "mplo)-, s. "lra|p

holders, the government, regulators,
achieve

their risk considerations. Typically,

those objectives, managers need take
mea"ures for r\eil ar-e. ol respon-

'l"e la'g"r'. oldec and n-orp 'omplp\

neighbours. etc.

In order to

sibility. Thosc measures are known
within the organization as the 'rules
ol t hn hou.. , ouch as: chart.rs. polirios, procedur*-. rnsl ru.tions. manu-

sions, wh.n -"lecring.upplj"rs. when

als. etc.

cnblye*. arq pellorm-d b1 separate
iunc{ions ur depc rrm"nts lamil'ar
nirh -peci6r fi-L.dIegoriPs .I TT.
Tr-r-ur) HeaLrh & SrÍ.r). E"lviron
menrcl. FinanLe & Controlling. crc.
Therefore, it is quite common that a

lnternal {0 nlr0l in pràttice
Basically, internal conttol comes
oolrn to "n.ucirg rhal lh.rP arê ad

hi"ing ,mplovee". ptc. U"uallv. th"

vclipt) of.rparcro.

mosr

l)

rndepcnd.

ent, risk management systems exists,
implFm"nred lor histor'rcal roa.ons
and usually driven by regulators.
'I

he benefits í]í g{rírd inleírral

equate 'rules of the house' and that
they work as intended. Those rules

ftorh 'n writing and verbal\ ore intended to steer the behavior of the
employees in the direction chosen by
management. Those rules have been
implemented inthe course of time and
sometimes maintained poorly due to

ru.bacls in erpenoitrle. rhe d"pa"

ture o'

Many reasons can be mentioned why
managemcnl ,án bêne6l from effec-

changes

they can be managed and prioritized
better. If management succeeds at
rhàr. it become" m.rch eartet to .on-

irc< brn,r"r'. and ot ner Íjnarc:or"
rhët rhcrr' nronêy i- in .-átê hands.
r

t

.hÉ organizarion is. rhe mnr* lo'mal_
izeo is Lhe inre'rcl ,onr:ol -rrurlute.
For larger organizations, particularly
those that are monitored by external
parties like rcgulators, it is cNcial that
rnanagement can substantiate that it

is 'in control' over the realization of

aan\r81s

tir* internal conrrol. Th" maln bpn
efit is that it allows management to
arhi"r" r h" organizatronal oblecr ivein a structured way. Good internal
control requires an overview of the
lisk categodes that matter. so that

The level 0f {o rmalizaai0n
In practice many important internal
control actrririo" arp rarr'"d out im_
pl rirly. i.e. managemorr and orher
employees often aren't even aware of

pmplo) pps. rporSanizarions.

in

processes, etc. Factors
it hard íor manage
ment in question to keep an overview

like these make

of their own rules. This in tutn can
lead to situátions that conflicting
rules are issued, causing confusion
for the employees in question. That is
wh5 'hq g6v.1trsnq. oflhe rulps is su
important and essential to avoid an
pxc{.scivF .onrrol burdpn by balancrng costs and Èllorlc of.onlrol- !ê"sus the reduction of risk erposure.

r reil objertive.. Con-.quenrlJ. mor'e
information needs to be documented,

ànalyzed. reported, etc. The extent to
u hicl- r hi. neêd= ro raLe place obviously depends on the laws and regulations
in a particular situation.

Arh i€ving of{ertive in te rnal

aóntrol
The following steps are important to
get and stay 'in control'. They can be
applied ro erelr levpl u irbin an or
ganization.
1. Determine the objectives, aimed
at creating and preserving value
for the stakeholders. In addition,
determine the extent ol acceptable
deviation.
2. Ànalyze which luture events could
hamper rlislsr or h"lp topportuniliest the achir\eme"11 of lhÊ oïganizational objectives. This step

is about the identiíication and
weighing of potential events that

could rmpart
those objectives.

h, realizcliun

oí

u

, df

''iii'lfl.t
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fectiveness are ofthe measures taken
by management, balancing costs and
beneflts. Ard particularly, judgement
regarding balancing the perceived
and the desired (i.e. based on the dsk
appetite) risk proíiles.

3. Inventory and document the cut-

rent conrrols. aimed at.n"uring
the realization of the business objectives-

L Der*rmine uhprher rhe currenr
controls are sufficient to ensure

Determ in in g Íi5 k toleÍance in

práetjce
Risk appetite is about the likelihood
and impact deemed acceptable for
speciÊc (undesirable) events, e.g.:

'

that the deviations of the desircd
results are within acceptable lim'
its. In addition. decide which controls need to be implemented or
improved and which ones are redundant.

J Plop"rly

ihe

r'ulps ol

'

the house', so that those respon,
sible know what is expected from
them and implement the neces-

'

documpnt

new branch or outlet?

sary modifications.

6. Monitor whether the 'rules of the
house' ate being followed through
daily management supervision,

business reviews. control self-assessments, (internal and external)

i.

audits, inspections, etc.
Evaluate to which extent the business objectives are realized and
$.hich internal control improve-

.lncidents, accidents,
losses. etc-

write-offs,

Circumsranc.s rhat require rmme-

diat" managoment

tions.

a. rron

ánd esca-

lation.
alrle management is rather art than

--:rence.

It is

about management's

:ipetences to deal with the uncer'
iirture. It requires a lot ofjudge:.:--:. e.s. about what the stakehoid. - r-:Lh rvant, what the likelihood
::::: -:r.cts of the risks and opportu:: ,: :r'<. s'hat the adequacy and ef-

-:::

parlips 4..9. govêrnmcntal and regu'atory agencies) versus the matters that
ar" IeÍr at their di.crelion. Each proc.
ess owner then needs to determine
which controls are suitable, in view of
.he p"rc"ived risk.. co.r-hpnefir considerations, etc. Last but not least (s)
he also needs to monitor il the quality
ol t h" busin-s" proc""s or in ir rar rr e is
within acceptable tolerances. Based

on lhál tjih. can rh'n repolr on rl-e
statrrs of in conirol'

Explicitly decid ing about the
'rules 0f the h ouse'
Deliberately deciding not to stipulate
'rules of rlp hous" impli." Ihardirê.t
ing and controlling of the situation
is left to the own judgement of line

locall5 can ourueigh Lhe bonp6t" of
npntralization and srandardizalion
Example" rnrlude: sclcction olsuppliers, background checks, flexible office
ht,ur-. t*l"working. -alar5 ranges. internet usage, etc.

Manv organizalions st ruggle with
mal,ing lhêir internal rul-s "p"cific.

tran5parent. a.cêsslble. etn. This includes questions such as:

Finding the right balànce

\

of an organizarrona e"1ut). whar rh"
requirements are, stipulated by third

that stakeholders view

as (totally) unacceptable:

'

in
T musr bp.lear lo rhê pro.ess owner, usually line management
practice.

managÈmPnl in qu"-tion. The ben.fi t" of t he freedom ro make deciorons

Risk appetite can be determined in
practice simply by asking responsible
management about:
' Speciflc future situarions deemed
unacceptable;

the basis for the risk management

to the oversight func'

How many and hou serious complarnÍs lrom customers does compány managêmen , onsid"r 'reasonable','normal', etc.?

ments are required. This is also

Ieporting

How much money is management
allowed 1e.g. b5 reguJators.T, wrllrng r'-.g by rhe super"visory board1
or able (e.g. in view of the financial
position) to loose. if a large new
product development project turns
out to be not successful?
How long is management willing to
accept (start-up) losses caused by a

rives. Bu.ine,s processes and initiatives exist to realize these objectives

a. Who can issue which 'rule" oI the
Who shou ld be responsible Íor
w

b.

hat?

It is the

role of top management to
dpfinp ihe a"ea- ol r*sponribiliry for
each of ihê fun.t ion" wir hin r he orgdn-

ization. EfÍerrive

ri'k

n anagempnr

requires clear setting, cascading and
communi.alion ol the businps. objpc-

house' and how often?
Arp ou r rul.s clpa r Íor the in rcnded

audicrce ard muruallJ ron.i"tpntl
c. Ha\e our rules be.n docrmenred
in ways that facilitate maintenance in the future?
d. Are our rule" updated on a timel)
basis?

r.3
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e.

f.

Do we have too many rules?
Can we leave more at the discretion
of our managers and emPloYees?

g. Are our internal rules sufffcientlS'
transparent for our regulators?
rpcommended 1o q.6' 1le or'
ganization's intranet as the one stop

Ir i.

for all the 'rules of the
house'. That infrastructure will also
facilitate accessibility and regular
repository

avoids gaps, overlaPs and incon'
sistencies in risk coverage GaPs
can arise, when e.g. everyone assumes thal lomebodl' elsP lak".
care of managing a grven risk.

3. Aligning rhe incentives and rewards systems with effectivelY

managing ïhP risk exposure.
within rhe organization s risk ap-

updates of all relevant rules.

petite. Excessive short-terminism,

What is needed in Practice
Spreral k"y alpêcts ol tho organiza-

effects.

tion . r'ulrur'" and managêment repod_

ing appear to be powerful enablers oí
suc,'esoful Enrerpri"e Risk [Management in practice. They include:
l. ThP univocal .uPPort of loP management and the attitude (un-

derscoring the importance of in'
ternal control, making PeoPle feel
responsible for it, walking their
own talk, dealing with resistance
where needed, Punishing those
who violate the'rules ofthe house',
etc.).

2. The allocation of responsibilities

for the realization of objectives'
hence also for managing the related risks and

opportunities Clearly

linking risk categories to

a4

sibilities within the organization

respon-

coupled with a lack ola.counïability
have disastrous economic

"an

A key lesson learned from

the

credit cÍunch
Risk management is all about human
behaviou

r and capabilitie". Behav-

iour is only predictable to a certain
extent. It is also influenced by factors
such as: greed, herd reflexes, short

term focus, incomplete information,
limired judgement. etr. Ner ertheless.
apph ing the integrarpd ri.k managpmenl approach outlined in rhis arti
cle can help boards to create and preserve value for their organizations in
practice. Provided it is always based
on sound integdty pdnciples.

4. lncluding key indinators íe.9. performance or risk indicators) in the

eristing management reporting
appears to be a verY effective way

to inform

those resPonsible for

achieving the objectives about the
quality ol lhê business processps
DeÊning bandwidths to business

objectives ('risk tolerances') can

be used to applv the concePt of
'risk app*trre in Pracrice However. carefullv selecting a suitable
number ofkey indicatols turns out
to be a chalL"nge fol manv organi
zàtions,

u

